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H. Sawin Millett, Jr., Commissioner 

September 30, 1975 

Baucational and cultural Services 

Attorney General s. Kirk Studatrup, Assistant 

Certification of Total Education coats 

Your memoranaum of September 9, 1975, contained two.question■ 
concerning the certification procedure for education costs contained 
in Chapter 272 of the PUblic Laws of· 197.5. 'l'he procedure is set forth 
in the statute (3& M.R.S.A. S 451) ae follows: 

t 

"The Commissioner of Educational and 
Cultural Services, with the approval of the 
State Board.of Education, sha11· annually, 
prior to January 15th, certify to the Bureau 
of the Budget the total education coats as 
defined. The Bureau of the Budget shall forth
with certify said awn to the Legislature with 
the rec011111enda tioa of the Governor. • The 
Governor•• recommendation _may he either to 
reduce, increase or to approve said sum a.a 
certified. The Legislature shall annually, 
prior to April 1st, certify by joint order 
the amount which it deems reasonably necessary 
for the support of public education to the 
State Director of Property Taxation. If the 
Legislature fails to act, the Governor•a 
recommendation shall automatically be certified 
to the stata Director of-Property 'l'aaation." 

Your first question is, "Mast the Legislature be in seaaion to 
receive the certification from. the .suraau of th~ Blldget?" The anawer 
to this question is negative.· However, the Legislature must be in 
session to act upon the carti.fied amount, aa contemplated by 36 M.R.S .A. 
S 451. • 

There is some authority for the proposition that the Legislature 
exists aa an entity only.when both houses are convened and organized 
as such. Simpson v. Hill, 263 P. 635 (Okla., 1927) i • Bx parte Hague, 
147 A. 220 (K.J., .1929). In this case there would be no "Legialature 11 

to.which a certification could be tendered, if the houses were not in 
session. However, the more prevalent view, and the view which is more 
realistic in light of the ongoing functions of current legislatures, 
is that the official life of a legislative body is measuraa by. the term 
of ita membership. In re opinion of the JUsticea, 133 H.B. 452 
'(Mass., 1921)1 state v. Patterson, 251 P.2d 123 (ore., 1952)r State v. 
Atterbury, 300 s.w.2a 806 (Mo., 1957). Although Maine courts have 
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not had occasion to decide thi■ iasue, it i■ probable. tha.t the latter 
view would be adopted, considering con■'.t.i tutimal provision• wh_ich ■ tate 
a fixed term of office for Senators . (Section l, Part second, Ar-ticle IV), 
and Repreaentativea (Section 2, Part First, Article IV), provide for 
filling vacanciea in both house■ (Section 6,. Part First, Article IV anc! 
section 4-A, Part second., Article IV), and allow for convention of the 
Lagialature, other than for the biennial ••••ion, by the Governor 
(Section 13, Part P'irat, Article V) or at the call of the President of 
the senate and ,peaker o£ the Houaa (Section l; Part Third, Article IV). 
Therefore, it•i• our opinion that the Legialature exist■ as an entity· 
even when it ia not in seaaion and it would not have to be in ••••ion to 
receive the Certification of total education coats from the Bureau of 
the Budget •. The certification would l>a pre■ented to the Clerk of the 
Hou•• and the secretaJ:Y of the Senate. • 

Although the Lagi■lature may receive the certification without 
being in ••••ion;· it could not con■ider the action·required ·by·aec:tion 
451 while in. that: atatus. A. Mia■ouri court, when conaideri.ng legisla
tive exi■tence and p~era, atatedz • 

n1t ia mora proper to say that the General 
Assembly always ·exiataas the depository 
of the legi1lative power of • ■ tate government, 
but that it■ right to function in a legialativ• 
way is .limited to the time when it ia in regular 
m' special ••••ion~" state v. Atterbury, 300 
s.w.2a 806 (Mo., 1957). 

Section 451 apecifically provide■ that legislative certification of tha 
amount for educatianal·auppot-'t ahall be Qy joint order. since such 
action would be legislative, affecting a■ it does the tax rate. and since 
a •joint order" could only be paaaed by the a■■embled hou■ea, the 
statute contemplate■ that the Legislature .be in session for this action. 

Your ■econ4 question ia, "What ia a reaaon~l• interpretation of 
the word 'forthwith' in terms· of an allowable time apan between [your] 
certification to the Bureau of the Budget and their (BUreau of the 
Badget) certification to the Legislature?" Thi• question cannot be 
anawered by atating a ■pacif~c number 0£ days because there i■ no 
precise definition of the word in· thia senae. The._meaning. of "forthwith" 
in any specific caae depends upon the act to be performed and the 
circumatancea ■urrounding the performance. LeWi11 v. curry, 103 P. 493 
(Cal., 1909). 
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Black'• Law Dictionary defines "forthwith" as follow•• 

"Immediately,·without delay, directly, hence 
within a reasonable time under· the circumatancea 
of the caaa, promptly and with reaaonable dispatch. 
Within auch time as to permit that which is to be 
dona to be done ·1awfully and according to the 
practical and ordinary course of things to be 
performed or accom:pliahed. 'l'he first opportunity 
offere4. 11 (c::itati~• omitted) • 

Part of thi■ c!ef•init:ion ia taken from Barria v. Stewart, 193 so. 339 
(Mi•••• 1940), wherein it ia atatedr • 

11'1'he term ·•forthwith' ia a-relative one and 
means within auch time aa to permit that 
which is. to be done to be don• lawfully and 
orderly and effectually according to the 
practical :and ordinary course of the thing or 
thing• to be performed or accompliahed ... 11 

"• .. the circumatancea of .each particular 
case ahould govern, ~- although rec;cuiring all 
reaaonal:>le diligence and diapa tch·, . yet thi• 
shall be in viaw of all the facta and cir-· 
cumstancaa with which the party haa been 
encumbered. 11

• 193 So. 339 at 342. 

Th••• definitions should be used for guidance in ■ituationa like the 
one under conaideration, where an official or agency i■ reQUired to 
perform ■ome act 11forthwi th, " but certain preliminary action is 
neceaaary. 

Section 451 provide• some clue aa to what mght be considered 
"forthwith" performance l)y the sureau of the Budget. As■uming that 
you did not give y011r certifl.cation to the aureau until the last 
moment - January 14th, the Bureau -would then have to take appropriate 
action to review the certified amount, aublllit it to the Governor for hi• 
recommendation, and certify the·amount and recommendation to the Legisla
ture in ■ufficient time for legialative action prior to April lat. In 

.other words, tha proce■a would have to be completed within approximately_ 
two and a half months. These ■tatutory constrai~t• are facts which 
would have to be con■idered along with -h•r facts and circumstances in 
applying the ·guidelines atatad above. Therefore, we cannot atate a· 
■pecific allowable time-span .within which certification :by the :eureau 
~ the Budget wouid be considered 11f orthwi th. 11 

SKSuafe 
cc : ·Honorable James B. Lorigley 

S • JaRK STtJDSTRUP 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


